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See what Is said about

The Model Press,
My Modol Press netted me Irtthrro month over

82O0.OOI never had Instructions In printing e,

yet I set up and prlntod 10,000 deposit t Ickets

fa my Model Tress the day alter I received It. 1

bare made more than double what my Model
Press cost me the first two months. -l-lavo done
about J,00 worth ot work on my No, 1 Model

Tims. It beats all. Alter three years' use I
Had my Model Tress as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built and ought to last half
a century.

The Model Press
1 fully equal to the largest and costliest

for flno Card and GENEKAL BUSINESS
srlntlQK. Any smart boy can turnout hundred
St dollars worth of work every year, even with
os oi in smaller sizes. Auuress.

The Model Press Co., 14(1.,
912 Arch Street,

taa;12-y- l Pitii.ADKl.rinA, Pa.

D. J.
Btipootfulty announces to the nubile that he has
opsfied a NEW LI VKItY STAlll.K, and that he Is
uk prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Wddlngs or Ihuiness Trips on the shortest no-
ne and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Oarboa Bouse" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES OK NORTH STREET,
axt th Hotel, Leklghttn. an22-y- l

SA

1PRESS

KISTLER

Permanent nosltlons
with SALARY ana EX- -

N
PKN3KS PAID. Anv determined man can sue
ceed with us. Peculiar advantages to beolnnpra
Stock complete, Including many fast selling
apvcuuLies. uuiiu iree.

Address at once. (Name this paper)
BROWN BROTHERS.

JfWBIKRIJtKK, ROCHESTER, N. Y,

All new Spring Styles now in
stock.

All new goods in a new stove.

All old goods wre sold out at
auction.

Elept White Ml Papers,

fle. 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece
Elegant Gold Papers,

15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Etat Gold Embossed Papers,

35c. and $1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Samples and estimates sent free. Ex

perienced workmen sent to ail parts ot the
wy ana country, ah goods warranted frei

rrom arsenic, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,
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AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.!

Moilom Bostonlan (who has only been
over about six months, to his friend, the
Alderman) Good marntn', lilsttier
O'Toole. Could yez hayo the kolndness to
tell mo phwy the shops do bo closed and
the Dags Mr. O'Toolo It do be

the Siventcenth, Dennis. Modern Boston-

lan The Slvcntecnth, Is It? Saints alolve,
do ycz havo two St. Patrick's days to tuo
year in Amerlkyl

If Rood people would but make good

ness agrcoable, and smllo Instead of frown-
ing In tholr virtue, many would they sain
to the good cause.

Tho desire of tnoro and more rises by

natural gradation to most, and after that
to all.

If you do not censure until you hayo

heard both sides, you will havo much less

to regret, and your opinion will be worth
more.

fluckleu'a Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In the world lor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers,saH rhucm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, clillblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and posltlvcly'cures
pllcsr or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Prlco 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

SIic(Iooktng at the sea) How grand,
bow glorious, George, it Is to watch the
anery waves as llicy lash themselves
against the shore I Ho (witli equal ccstacy,
but less fluency) Yes, and and how

damp It all seems 1

Colonel Blood(to hotel poller, who lias
brought him to bis room) What Is that
pall of water for? Porter To bo used In

case of fire, sir Colonel Blood Well for
Heaycn's sake, carry It away and I'll take
my chances.

"Heally, Captain Young, from the
amount of love-maki- golngou among the
young passsngers, the City of Rome might
be called a sort of couit-shlp- .' "And why

should't it, madam? We always try to

carry our full complement of mates."
Jits. Ilussfof liussvlllc, over her paper)

I can't sen, John, why there should be
so much corruption about that New York
Aqueduct. I'm euro our waterworks here
were built honestly enough. Mr. Russ
So they were. It was cheaper to do good
work than to put up the amount of boodle
the politicians wanted.

We Tell Yon Plainly
that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
Biliousness. It will break up chills and
fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malarial poison-- yet

entirely free from quinine or calomel,

Try it, and you will be astonished ut the
good results of Simmons Liyer Regulator.

-- On the piazza: Jessie Tom, why Is

Time represented as such a disreputable
looking old party, with an
look and mussed up hair and beard? Tern
(one of the boys) That's all right, sis,
Did you never hear Time referred to as a
grat heeler? That's the way tlicy all
look.

--The unpardonable sin: Friendly Maid
n H'hy, that was Marlon Oldstyle. Why

didn't you speak to her? JEsthetlc Maiden
She tortures my taste so, I cannot endure

her for a friend any lopger. She lias just
brought two new suits, and there isn't a
single shade of green In either of them.

Saved. A fine family of children were all
afllicted with scrofula. Two died early; the
rest would soon have followed, but for the
timely and persevering use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, which built them up into a healthy
and vigorous manhood.

"Oh, Mr. Slmpkins, I feel so very
sick!" "Have you never been to sea be
fore, Miss Clara?" "No; this Is my firs- t-
trip to Ohmyl"

"See here, Sharpley. Every now and
then I see something In tho papers about a
novel cruiser. They say that this or that
firm is going to build a novel cruiser. What
kind of a boat is that?" "Why, ono of
those improbable ships you read about In
the story papers. What should a noyel
cruiser be but a cruiser in a noyel?" "Oh
yes; I see. I didn't think of that before."

dial.

A good name gone In a watch case
The footprints of time Figures on the

Impurities of the blood often causes great
annoyance at this season; Hood's Sarsa
parilla purifies the blood, and cures all such
affections.

Miss Braddon Is just bringing out a
noyel entitled "Tho Fatal Three." Wonder
If the scene is laid in front of a pawnshop?

Woman (to tramp) After you'ye ett
that pie will you saw a little wood? Tramp
(eying the pie) Yes, ma'am, If I'm alive,

That Tennessee clergyman who in
herited a fortune of $8,000,000 now asserts
that the story of Dives Is an 'interpolation.'

Stranger K'hat is this? Ink, pens
and paper ono thaler I What writing have
you had to do for me? Landlord Why
the bill!

Old Man (from the floor above) Is the
young man still In the parlor, Clara?
Young Man (nervously) Yes, sir; but he
Is trying to get away.

What's the difference between a sailor
and a dogsbow visitor? One lias his bark
on the sea and the other has his see on the
bark, or words to that effect.

"Onward and upward" will bo the
maxim of the new paper," said the editor
proudly. And it proved a happy maxim
too. For three short months the paper went
onward, and then it went upward.

A womau in the western part of the
Stato Is now Hying ivltli husband No. 11
In this case It would bo difficult to tell
which is the unlucky number. Thirteen
Is regarded as an unlucky number, but we'd
raihei bo 13 than 14. No, 13 Is dead.

In the Club Snuggery: De Wlggs
Old fellow, I am truly sorry for you. You
seem to have married a tartar. Do Biggs
It Is true. But, then, she's beautiful and
wealhy. De Wlggs Ah a sort of oreain o
tartars.

Old Mrs. Bentley Did ye hear, Joslah
that tho young student who has been board'
In at the nendrickses Is very sick? Old
Mr. Bentley Yes, I heerd so; what's the
trouble with hlra? Old Mrs. Bentlcy-Study- ln

too hard, I s'pose. Tho doctor says he's
got information of the brain. '

"What do you think of tho Idea of re
moving the tariff on raw materials?'
"Don't like it. Keep It on, I say, and
make It heavier if necessary." "Why so?
What object would there bo in that?'
"Well" I'll tell you. It is about lime for
something to be done to make these blamed
Italians Import their chestnuts already--

cooked I"
Take your wife to church in the morn

lng, and you may take another fellow's for
Ice cream In the evening.

ler,

Uninvited guests are welcome to leaie,
A cold water party The strest splnk

-- HAVE YOU BEEN AT--

n

inmieys
has the agency for the best carpet-sweep- er in the world viz:

has INGRAIN CARPET at cents;
BRUSSELS at cents a yard and up-

wards. A GOOD II'INDOW SHADE,
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

:

To

Ic 25
50

Largest size Gaivanized-boun-d Wash Tub,
$1.(50 ; second size, $1.25 ; third she, 90cst.

He takes Carpet Rags in Exchange and deals honorably with all.

804 HAMILTON STREET, PA,

LP

mORKS

T

Carpet

aines

Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache,
Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach
and Liver DUeasea, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia, and all affections of tho Kidneys.

Store

ALLENT0WN,

WEAK NERVES
rAIKK'8 CEIXIIY COMrOUND 1 ft VfTTO TOtllo
which noTer falln. OonUininf? Celery and
Coca, thooo orrttrful nerro UmulantA,U
speedily cures all nervous disorder.

Painx'b Cr.LF.RY Compocnd jmrlflcs tho
blood. It drives out tho lactio acid, which
cause Hheumatiflm, &ud restores too blood,
making' organs to a healthy condition. It 1a

the true remedy for Kueumatlszn.

KIDNEY
Firm's CixEitT COMrocwD qnlcUy restore a
the Uver and klJneya to ixrtect health. This
curaUro rower, combined with its nerve
tonics, It tho beat remedy for aU
kidney complaint.

DYSPEPSIA
Taine's Celery Compound strenfirthtna the
utomach, and quiets the nerrm of the digee
tire organs. This Is vtiiy It cured even the
vrorae cases of Dyspepsia,

PiufR Ctlekt OoMPonjrD la not a cathar-
tic It la ft laxative, glTln? eaay and natural
action to the bowela. Regularity aurtily lol.
lows ita use.
Recommended by professional andbusineaa

men. Bend for book.
Trice 91.0(5. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'
CUTtLINOTON. VT.

TO THE OF WEISSFORT and VICINITY:

Upon invitation from some of tlio representative citizens of your town, I liavo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport,
Jfy knowledge of making garments was gained principally in the City of New York. I am
also n graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And afler years of practice In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing in some of the best houses in botli New Yorkand
l'Ulladelpula l think i may assure you that all work entrusted to my care shall lie equal
at least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. 83TGIVH MK A THIAL3

Yery Respectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum- -

mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work--

manship observed at low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best maUes

at the lowest prices. You bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Caps, Neckwear, &c.
DON'T PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET. LEHIGHTON.

TTNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGBAFIIY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIr
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closo oonnoctlon with Eastern linos at Chicago

and continuous lines at tormlnal points, West, Northwest, and South-wes- t,

mako it tho true mld-lln- k In that transcontinental chtln of stool whichumroa me auwiuo ana i'acinc. its mam lines ana Drancues include CM- -

vlllo, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlo Controunu Council Bluffs, In Iowa; aallatln.Tronton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworthand Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; water-tow- n

und Sioux E'alls In Dakota, many othor prosperous towns and cities.It also otters a OIIOIOL1 OK ROUTES to und IVora the Pacific Coast and Inter-
mediate places, raaklnir all tranalora In Union depots. Fast Trains of flnoBAY COACHES, elosrant DINING OAU3, marrnlllcent PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING OAUS, and (between Chicago, St. Joseph. Atchison and KansasCity) restfill RECLINING CHAIR OARS, ooata FREE to holders of through

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & R'Y
(CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extontls wast and southwest from Kansas city and St. Joseph to Fair-bur-y,

Nelson, Horton, Topolia, Horinffton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,und all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entire
J acsenger equipment of tho oolebrutod Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-asto- d

track of hoavy steel rail. Iron and stono brldiros. All safety appliancesnnd modem improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt utatious. Celerity, cor-talnt-

comfort und luxury assured.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

If the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andWlnnoupolls and St. Paul. The tourist route to ull Northern Summer Resorts.Its Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the trreat'wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Soutnwo atom Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakee orferi superior facilities to travelbetween Lafayette, und Council Ulutl's, St. Joseph,Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas city, MmnoapoliB, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or any deBlrod Information, apply to any Cou-pon TicketOmce In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,' Oeneral Manager. OHIOAQO.ILL.

RHEUMATISM

COMPLAINTS

makes

CONSTIPATION

PEOPLE

wonderfully

are

and

NEBRASKA

Oinolnnatl.Indlanapolla,

C. A. HOLBROOK.
Oen'l Ticket & Paw'r Amnv

REASONS
Why Ayer3 Sarsaparllla 13

preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Uccauso no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients outer Into the composition
ot Ayer's Snrsaparllln.

Ayer's Sarsnnarllla eontnins only
the piuost and most cflcctlvo remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is prepared with
extreme core, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Snrsnpnrllla is prescribed by
lending physicians.

Ayer's Sarsnpatllla Is for sale
everywhere, ami recommended by all
llrst-clas- s druggists.

Ayer's Bnrsaparllla Is a medicine,
and not a boverngo In disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla never Jails to
effect a euro, when perslstontly used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is a highly con.
ccntrnted extract, and therefore the
most economical Wood Medicine in the
mutlcet.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla bos had a suc-

cessful career of nearly half a eontuiy,
and was never so popular ns at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from tboso bonoflled by the uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnr.rAHED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 i ill bottles, fi. Worth 5 a bottle.

13 W EEKS.
Tl.o rOLIdS GAKETTE will be mailod,

eeurely wrapped, to any Address In tlio Uni-ee- l

THales forthree mouths ou trcoinl of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed' to postinaM'TS,

agents ami clubs fciample copies mailed iree
Aililress all oruora to

lUOIlAItn K. FOX,
Ma? 30,188S-l- y Franklin Squaiik, N. Y.

PATENTS!!
FRANKS II. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

925 V st., near U. S. Patent Oflice,

AVASHINGTON, D. O.

All business before United Slates Patent Oflice
attended to lor moderate fees. Patents procured
In the United States and all Forliui Countries.
'irnrff Mnrki and Label) registered, liejoeled
apiuii-iiuuu- s ruviveu aiiuiiroeumfu. imoriu.i
tlon and adviee as to nbtntnlncr Patents cheer- -

limy iurni'.neu nuuoiucuarge. henu &ieicu or
luouei ior I'HKin ouinion ns in raiemniuiuv.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c, eacn.
ay Correspondence solicited. Icor

Hop Plaster
A rxxmllar and saocMsfAil com blnat ton of S O ot ft

Ins, pnln-kllll- & strongthenlng asente
Fresh Hop, Ilemlock Onm and Pine Balsam

Fain, soxenesa and weaknoss In tho book. Bid,
kldnays, cheat, aboulder, neok or limbs, are all
tnstnntlv rellevAd and cured.

Sweet, ireah, reliable and never-IbUln- e war-
ranted tho best plaster known. Sold every

1IO I l'LA8TKlt CO., Proprietor, Uoftton.

OTTflVfl, ILL,
JIanu fact- -

art re of
ROAD CARTS.

Beit mada, fotttitely. Ko
Harm Uottou, These carts.
mil l i urn ill "d at wholea lv
kriwi to buyers in towns!

lend for Frc

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

if rr inarktT

THAN A BUGGY,

GAY & S
OTTAWA, ILL.

Rfrongcflt,
Noatcst
and best

Cart made,

Hides
Easier

RAINBOW RUPTURE K.&Simple, fe, reliable anil prfect retainer. It lanot a Truss. em Vni anl NiKht
R,t?w'orBotte?-- . B,n "Iwulir iate.t"

aufferera curedUanro. Addreea Central Medical and UuviricAl
it'inVf fOJUKtat St.. St. LoulsTlIo.

..Jf!i'iSL,fMtI"utT.?lTPa f" kinds of aurglcat
ff,iKS?.l,'iall0"1"-- 1 WeajkeninB dlMUea prland leruale our aiwclaltr lie

All Dniiiltu, IW., 50c., and 1 uu. only trDr. Both Arnold, M.J. Corp , Wooaiocatl. It. 1.

M.licll

AFFLICTED 'UNFORTUNATE
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

329 N. ISthSt., below Callowhlll.Phlli., Pa.
Wjein' erverlenceln aU BPKCIALdlaeaseH.

weakened by early Indltcretlona
Ac. Call or write. AdTl)fr.aiiltrlcllrron(ldtn-tlal- .

Hours i 10 a. in. tlio, aud 7 to Hi evculiiiss.
--Seud bump tor llooW.

SI arch 31 yl

AGENTS
WANTED

TO

sell
AN

ENTIRELY
NEWBOOK

Tlie most womlf rfully complele culleotiou o(
Hie absolulel) useful ami practical uhlrli lias
e or ln'on iiulilithetl In any nation on tlio globe.
A uiarvrl of every day value and actual money
earning and money living to etery Hissps!or.
Iluiidieds upon hundreds (i( beaiillful and help-
ful engravlniri. Ita extnionllnary low prion be-- 5

ond comtictitlon Nollilux ill tlie whole history
ot the 1kok trade like it. reelect soiuetlilni; of
real value to the people, and sales are sure.
AgeuU looking for a no and first class book,
write for full description and tennt. 30 days'
lime given Agents without capital. BUAU
MULL & GO. 1'aii.ADCLruiA.ra. frbl8-m6- -

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

A Stab in the Dark.
Sometimes fails of its murderous inViil.
The insidious and dastardly at lacks made
upon the reputation of Hostotcr's Stomach
Hitters by persons who seek to palm off
cncnii and nery ionics are identical with it,
or "the same thing under another name."
or "cqjjjly ns good," in most instances
rruti uiiaMruugi.Y nixm me uiiiuiuuiiiti'u
traders pon popular credulity who attempt
them, converting tlielr speculations into
ruinous lailmes. The Hitters is n pure,
wholesome nnd thorough medicine, ndnnteil
to the total euro and prevention of fever
nnd ague, bilious remittent, dyspepsia, con
stipation, biliousness, dcbllit1. nervousness

.) I 1.1 r. : . ,!-.- .,
aim Kiuucy jw every nigrumum
,,..111... .1 :.. .i. :.!.! "f h 1. .r.iiiiiisu 111 tnu iiiiiviiiiuiia ui 11, la ui uv,
ascertained standard ol excellence, and
while thev, by reason of their fiery prop-
erties, react Injuriously upon the brain and
nervous system, ol hoth these organs ll it? a
stfiatiye and Invigorant. Refusa all these
inrnilul imitations.

DehorninK Cattle.
The practico of dehorning cattle is rapid

ly increasing not only In the lFcst, but In
some sections of tho Eastern and Mlddlo
States. Tlie chief objection urged against
dehorning lias been tlio cruelty of the
operation ; a lesser one is that it detracts
fiom the appearance of the animal. The
second objection remains, but the great
majority of those who liaye practiced de
horning contend that it is no more painful,
If as painful, as other operations generally
practiced. Howover this may be, It is fair
ly safe to conclude that dehorning, care
fully performed, is not a dangerous opera-lion- ,.

The arguments advanced In favor of
dehorning cattle are: First, the preven
tion of terrible accidents in handling yicl
ous cattle, especially bulls; second, that the
dehorned cattle can be turned loose in
sheds ami stalls without fear of their Injur
lng each olhef, even !f they are more or
less crowded. The subject lias received
considciable attention this season at the
farmers' institutes and clubs, and If reports
of these meetings may be relied upon the
farmeis and breeders who have expert-

uicuted In dehorning their cattle almost
Willi one accord favor the practice. From
these and other sources It appears that
the preferred age at which to dehorn Is In
the second year of the animal's life, and
spring Is i lie season favored. The opera
tlon, It Is averred, Is more successful In
moderate weather, than In cither extremes
of heat or cold. Preparatory to the opera
tion the animal's head Is made fast; then
tlie horns are sawed off with a suitable saw
closo to the hair, where a soft place occurs
iu the horns. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Don't Experiment.

You cannot aflord to wabte lime in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at first only
a cold. Do not permit any dealer to iut- -

pise upon you with some cheap imitation of
Dr. King' New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get
the genuine. Because he can make more
profit he may tell you he lias something
just ns good, or just the same. Don't be
deceived, but insist upon getting Dr. Kign's
New Discovery, which is guarant to give
relief in all Throat, Lung nnd Chest affec- -
tionn 1 rial bottles tree at 1. D. I nomas
Driif; Sloie Large Bottles

Farm and Fireside.

The peacli trees that were planted last
spring should bo properly shaped with tlie
shears. Tlie first year is the most Import-
ant one for trimming the trees, as any in-

jury received will be permanent.
A churn should he scalded with
water, made alkaline with washing

soda. Kveiy particle of milk or cream
should be reuioyed. Afler being well
washed the churn should he rinsed by
again usiu boiling watei. The work can
not be too carefully dune.

I'igs should be weaned gradually, and
have to be laugh to eat before they are
weaned. Give them a trough where the
sow cannot reach It and furnish a little
food four times daily, consisting of a mix
turo of bran, ground oats and corn meal,
scalded in hot water.

Curried Ycal: Fry four or live onions
In two ounces of butter. Rub two spoons-
ful of curry powder over a pound and a
half of veal'cutlets, and fry in butter; add
tlie fried onions, a pint of hot milk, a
pinch of sail, and two or three clovesjstew
gently until the liquor Is boiled low Just
before serving add the juice of half a
iemon.

Ten dollar's worth of tilling may re
deem some swamps that will be worth a
hundred dollars a year afterward. A few- -

days' work straightening up a watercourse
may give tho uso of an acre or two of bet
ter land than than can be found elsewhere
on the place, which has previously been
occupied by the bed of some winding
stream.

If the horse is not at extra fast or
hard work, it Is best to pastttre it when
convenient through the growing weather,
unless tiles and mosquitoes are quite annoy-
ing; then it should be stabled during the
and turned out during the night. If the
grass Is abundant and of a good quality,
the horse will eat enough during this time
to support it well, with the addition of bay
and a few quarts of meal at noon In the
stable.

The remedy for pear blight consists of
one part of sulphur to five parts of lime,
with a small anlount of carbolic acid added.
Sullicleut water Is used to make a thin
whitewash. Tills mixture should be spray
ed upon the trees at Intervals during the
scasou, commencing as soon as the leaves
appear. An application should he made

at the time the trees Come Into bios-fou- i.

A cheese-clot- h comfortable may be

made nearly as light as one of eiifer down
by unrolling the cotton-battin- and liang-l- u

It on a clothes-hors- e in front of the fire.
Let it get just as hot as possible, taking
care that It does not burn. The heat
separates the minute libers, causing the
colton to expand to nearly twice Its origi-

nal buljf. Cut tlie cheese cloth In lengths
of about two and one half yards each, two
widths being enough for each side. Put
the layer of cotton lengthwise, the next
crosswise and so on until ail Is used.

Fish Pie: Take any d ilsh,
cut In slices, and season with salt and
pepper; let stand In a cold place for two or
three hours, then put the sliced fish in a

baking difh, with a little cream or water,
and butter and Hower rubbed to a cream,
with minced parsley acd hard-boile- eggs

sliced; lino the sides of the dish half war
down, and coyer with a nl-- e paste. Bake
In an oven, quick at first, but gradually
growing moderate.

Subscribe for and read the Caruon
Advocate.

JJOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,-- (r

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,

lias just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS
Comprising all tho very latest styles in White Goods,
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSGlllDS,

Fancy Diobs Patterns of (he very
ing low prices.

PA

Sa- -

Seersuckers and
best qualities at exceed- -

Groceries, Provisions, Crockervware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best mnkes nt low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats. Boots, Shoes and Eeadv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ot all purchasers prices hilly as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Itock Bottom Prices.

liest quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m tins section. Call and be convinced. Jtespecttully,

July2M71y &M0S REIGEL.

fS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, varnishes. Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Rank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

Great Spring Offerings !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest stvles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2.75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, 3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men '8 Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, fiom 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extra Bargains jn Our Custom De-
partment !

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Hams CaSSimere
of which we have purchased over 50 STYLES at less than, half
the cost of manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings of 15 styles in All-lFb- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00.

Cnll soon as the Bargains will not last long.

IOCIff & S1IA1KWEILEB.
Hotel Allen Building. Centre Square, Allentown.

tlHIlOVAIi!

I have removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

-- CONSISTING OF- -

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out it and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my tormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LEH JGHTON.PA .

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads, '

Statements,
Envelopes,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

wmm:

G8nfs,Ladies&GhildrensShoes

LEWIS WEISS,
M.ii-ri-

Blanks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards, .

Shipping Tags, J

Sale Bills,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

New iiresses. new tvno and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

ABYOCAT
JOB ROOMS,

mi
fa

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.


